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Have you
registered for
ETUG 25?
Our 25th anniversary conference is
fast approaching -- June 20 & 21 -- so
if you still haven't registered, put the
pedal to the metal! Here's the
Registration link.

ETUG Community
Survey
ETUG is pleased to release the
results of its 2018-19 ETUG
Community Survey. Read all about it
here.

Emerging Leader
in EdTech Award
cc image by Jeffrey Cuvilier Do you
have an emerging team member who
has made a great contribution to
teaching and learning at your
institution? We're looking for
emerging contributors to the support
of educational technology and its use
in teaching and learning. This year
will mark the first presentation of the
Emerging Leader in EdTech Award.
The first recipient …
Read more.

Flashback Friday 2009 + 2010
As ETUG celebrates 25 years, we are
taking the opportunity every Friday to
dig into our archives and celebrate
our 25-year history. Today's Flashback Friday continues back in time to the late 2000s. It's 2009!
As was the tradition, every few years ETUG would go BIG with the workshop. Since 2009 was
ETUG’s 15th anniversary, we decided to mark the …
Read more.

[Member Profile]
Meet Duane
Woods from SFU
Grab your coffee, put on your
headphones, and get to know fellow
ETUGger Duane Woods, Audio Video
Design Specialist in the Teaching and
Learning Centre at Simon Fraser
University.
Read more.

[Institutional
Update] Royal
Roads University
Contributed by Keith Webster, RRU
New President Royal Roads
University welcomed a new president
this year. Dr. Philip Steenkamp
started as President and Vice
Chancellor on January 1st. He has previously served as VP External Relations at Simon Fraser
University, several deputy minister positions in BC and Ontario, and as President and CEO of the
2010 Paralympic Winter Games. New …
Read more.

